
 
 

 

We welcome you from 27/03/2020 to 02/10/2020 

in the Vaucluse, in the heart of Provence, on the banks of the river Sorgue. 

 
Located in the Luberon, La Coutelière is a quiet, peaceful and family friendly campsite with 103 spacious, pleasant and 

private spaces surrounded by vegetation. 
 

La coutelière is only 2km from Fontaine-de-Vaucluse, 5km from Isle-sur-la-Sorgue and 26km from Avignon. 

Not far from the famous villages of Gordes, Roussillon, Menerbes and Saint Rémy de Provence … 

This is an excellent base for visiting Provence. 
 

There is an outdoor heated swimming pool and a children’s pool with paddling pool on the site. 

The river Sorgue is very clear and used for canoeing, swimming or fishing. 

A lot of hiking trails start from the campsite and there are a variety of adventure sports nearby (mountain biking, 

canoeing, kayaking, treetop adventure circuits, …). 
 

La Coutelière**** is a friendly site with good sized pitches and well equipped rental accommodation. 
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Quality rentalQuality rentalQuality rentalQuality rentalssss    
 

On site, the mobile homes, cottages and lodge available for rent will provide you with comfort and conviviality. The 

rentals are separated by a variety of trees and small shrubs. 
 

There are 18 rentals with 1 or 2 separated bedrooms, kitchen, shower, toilet, set of garden furniture and terrace. 

Ideal for your holiday or weekend breaks. 

Arrival and departure every day, booking for a minimum 4 nights (except 7 nights in high season). 

Perched lodge on stilts and riverside cottages are particularly attractive with a view of the river for a full nature experience. 

NEW :  

Handi cottage RMP, 2 bedrooms 34m2, for people with reduced activity or family with young children 

PATIO riverside cottage, 2 bedrooms and 2 shower rooms 33m2,  
 

                        
PERCHED LODGE 3/4 people      LOGGIA riverside 4 people                             LUBERON cottage 4 people                         HANDI cottage 4/5 people                    DUO cottage 2/3 people 

 

 

Pleasant spacious Pleasant spacious Pleasant spacious Pleasant spacious pitchespitchespitchespitches    
 

There are 80 spacious, shady pitches, all with 10A electricity (European connectors). Car park on pitch. 

The pitches are separated by a variety of trees and small shrubs. 

Some ‘comfort riverside pitches’ are particularly attractive, bordering the river Sorgue. 

NEW : 14 ‘confort+ pitches’ with electricity 10A and water point.  

 



 

For four years, an extensive modernization program has been put into effect. 

3 refurbished shower blocks with washbasins in cubicles and one is heated at the beginning and end of the season. 
 

Modern, clean, well equipped shower blocks with hairdryer, a baby space with bathtub and changing table, a laundry with 

3 washing machines, facilities for people with disabilities and toilet paper for free. 

Our toilet facilities are cleaned and checked several times a day. 
 

The standard price includes 2 people (max party size is 6). Pets allowed (extra fee). 

Booking for a minimum 4 nights (except 7 nights in summer). 

People under 18 years old must be accompanied by at least one of their parents. 
 

                     
COMFORT PITCH           RIVERSIDE COMFORT PITCH                COMFORT+ PITCH                      A SHOWER BLOCK                     HEATED OUTDOOR POOLS 

 

 

FacilitiesFacilitiesFacilitiesFacilities    
 

Fresh bread and croissants daily from the end of March to October. 

Take-away french fries and pizza, snack bar, groceries, ice creams (12/05 – 20/09). 

Tourist information, post box, phone box, postcards. 

Free toilet paper, washing machine and water point in the vicinity. 

Free campervan area for our guests. 

Fridge on site, locker fridge in shower block, bed linen, bath linen and baby kit to hire, on request. 

Common BBQ with charcoal next to the boules ground. 

Pets on a leash allowed (extra fee). 

English is spoken. 

 free zone near the reception and internet WiFi charged on all places. 
 

 

ActivitiesActivitiesActivitiesActivities    
Outdoor heated swimming pool with a children’s pool and a paddling pool open from mid-April to September. 

Free tennis court, basketball, mini football. 

Children’s playground, table tennis, petanque, table football and pool. 

Fishing in the river from April to September. 
 

From our campsite, you can go canoeing or have fun at the treetop wire adventure park (special price camper rate) and you 

also have a lot of biking or hiking trails. 

Nearby you have the choice between riding or 18-hole golf course 2km away and the rock climbing at Cavaillon 12km away. 
 

Don’t forguet to try the provencal markets and visit the hilltop village in the Luberon valley. 
 

No entertainment during summer but they are children’s activities 4 mornings per week from 10am-12am : your children 

from 4 to 10 years old can participate in team games, manual activities, workshops, board games... 
 

Our campsite is recommended for families with young children and couples in search of peace, of relaxation and of comfort 

in a natural environment. We ask guests to respect the rule of silence from 11:00 pm so that everybody can enjoy the peace 

and quiet of the night. We are really attached to that ! 

 

 

“ This must be happiness ! At La Coutelière, warm sunshine, chirping cicadas and friendly welcome. 

We’ll come back again and again !  “ 

 

 

 

 

                                   


